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POETRY CORNER
Conducted By

Edith Deaderick Erekine

CHANGE

Some time the bell will strike
As it has struck before,
To leave your present lot
And wider fields explore.

Elizabeth Field

(Poetry fqr this corner
should be sent direct to Edith
Deaderick Erskine, Weaver
ville, NI C. )

on the order .of a 30-day -Free
Trial, Mail Order Plan?

*** #

The same source announced a
proposal to increase the present
55 Mile per hour Highway
Speed limit. Humph Why
bother to, make a law to that
effect? Those who want to ex-
ceed 55 miles per hour have been
doing so all over the state re-
gardless of law.. To wit, we saw
a “Happy Hooligan'’ making at
least'seventy-five the other day,
right down Main Street in East
Burnsville.. Most any day simi-
lar violations can be seen. What
our town government should do,
since it doesn’t seem to try to
curb this reckless driving, is to
take down all 35-mile per hour
speed signs, and replace them
with others reading: “HI YAH,
KID! STEP ON IT,—THE
ROAD IS YOURS! HAPPY
LANDINGS!”

**«* ,

Congratulations to the new
Realty Firm of Messrs Briggs
& Moody. Their announcement
in last week’s Record made in-
teresting reading. Especially
that part of it which said: “We
live in the garden spot of the
United States, and we should all
combine our efforts to let the
rest of the world know about
Burnsville and Yancey County.”

Atta Boy- So we should. And
here’s hoping these gentlemen
will repeat that boosting state-
ment in numerous other papers
on t)ie outside of Yancey Coun-
ty and North Carolina. And
then we hope they will be able
,n H fn, |f.l. ,? ..Whl. .ftfj

sittin by a big fixe, Ish >•. can’t
see nary a sign of Spring in
these parts.’.

**** v

Maybe if the “Old Fashioned
winter” we’ve been having will
continue about six weeks longer,
some of the Blue Jays and early
gardeners will not be go keen to
start scratching around in the
dirt before the- dogwoods
start budding. But it seems that
nothing short of continued bad
weather can keep “Gardening
fever.’ down, until the sap starts
rising in trees and shrub. “Ex-
perience is a dear school,” in-
deed, but Early Gardeners re-
fuse to learn her lessons.

*** *

A headline stated last week
that Easier Divorces were being
sought in a bill introduced in

the state Senate at Raleigh.

What do they want—somethmg

VIOLET RAYS
ON OUR WAYS

By H. M. Alley
| ' ' ¦¦¦¦ Mil I

•* * *

Note : This column is written
with malice toward none, but
with the common good of all in

mind.
,
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Uncle Josh says: “Seed .a
’tisement in Yancey Record this
last past Week, whar hit sed thet
Spring 0. Year wuz jus 'aroun

, the corner. Hit didn’t say which
corner. Down to Cedar Crick, U.
S. A. most of the corners air
kivered in snow an ice, with the
Tomthumeter a-trying hit’s best

to reach Nero. Lookin out the
winder front whar I been a-
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To keep the ’% LOVE YOU” in Her Eye, give a Pang-
burn Heart for Valentine! She’ll love the gorgeous
heart package the delightful chocolates. Exciting?
... The perfect way to make sure you’re her favorite
Valentine! •' «

See Pangburn Hearts today at —

POLLARD’S DRUG STORE
- -jiWi r' if' —¦ ¦¦—¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦—,
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i I couldn’t see a thing
but those lights!

(4 true story based on Company File No.NY33sKAU4I3)
*

.

It was nearly midnight, foggy and raining. The lights of an
oncoming car blinded me —and we crashed head-on! Every- *

- body in both cars needed medical attention.
As soon as my Hartford agent got word of my accident, he \
immediately reported it through jHariford’a Night Claim i
Service. Early tbfe next morning #- Sunday four Hartford

• j' C,*im Service men were at work on my behalf in half a dozen
communities miles apart. By Wednesday their job was done.

, j . They had arranged for settlement of all claims against me 1

t When you’re Hartford-insured through us, it makes no difference (
, where you are whan an accident happens. Fiv.e miles from home—or five

hundreds Hartford help can always get to you quickly. Our agency '
Is always at your call and we are backed up.nation-wide by thousands
of Hartford agencies and more than 200 Hartford Accident and Indem- '

...
_

Company claim offices strategically located from coast to coast.
Set uifor Hartford Insurance and REAL service

_ J
Burnsville Insurance Agency
Office in Law Building, Phone 161 ,

, BURNSVILLE, N. C. .
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3ARTFORD ACCIDENT »d INDEMNITT COM FAN! HARTFORD, CONN:. .'-Mr J
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sites within the incorporate
limits of Burnsville, so that
when outside business men and
groups want to invest some of
their capital in our baliwick

, NOTICE OF SERVICE OF
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION

In The Superior Court
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY
John Phillips

vs.
Amanda Phillips

The above named defendant,
Amanda Phillips will take not-
ice that an action entitled ag
above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of North
Carolina, Yancey County, by
the plaintiff*tcTsecure an abso-
lute divorce- from the defendant
upon the ground that plaintiff
and defendant have lived sepa-
rate and apart for more than
two years next preceding the
bringing of this action; and the
defendant will further take not-
ice that she is required to ap-
pears at the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Yanoey
County,-in the courthouse in
Burnsville, North Carolina
within thirty days after the
12th day of February, 1966, and
answer or demur to tde com-
plaint in said action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in
said complaint.

This 10th day of Jan. 1955.
Lowe Thomas Clerk Super-

ior Court.
Jan. 13, 20, 27, Feb. 3

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY

Having qualified as Adminis-
tratrix of the Estate of Mattie
G. Sorrells, deceased, late of
Yancey County, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
the Decedent to exhibit the
same to the undersigned Ad-
;inistratrix at her home at 508
Graymont Ave., Columbia, S.
C., on or before the 29th day of
December, 1956, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their i
recovery.

All persons owing the Etftate <
will .please make immediate
payment.

This 29th day of Dec. 1954. i
Mrs. Mary Lou Sorrells Ful-

mer, Administratrix of the Es- <
tate of Mrs. Mattie G. Sorrells,
Deceased. >1
January 6, 13, 20, 27; Feb. 3-10 I <

CHE YANCRr UISGQRD

they won’t have to go away die-) U
appointed (and disgusted) as L
some others hawsfdiTthe poet, r
Y«. Success to ytra gantlerruw. j {
But definitely.

*** #

A press item tells of a Rail-
road man in Chicago who takes
a daily swim in the open in
spite of> near zero temperatures
at the present time. Has it come
to such a pass, that" the rail-
roads “Up No’th” have to use
men who are off their "cazip”
like thht? A guy caught doing
the likes of that in Yancey

County in such winter weather
as we’ve been having would nev-
er be able to land a job on the
Burnsville 'Limited. Instead, he

| would probably be sent to a
psychiatrist to determine if
there were not some loose screws
in his cranium

*** *

[lt seems as though both the
Chinese Communist and the
Americans have one thing in
common, —they each have arriv-
ed at the place where they must
either buck up, or shut up. It
sure would be wonderful if both
would decide to do the latter! —

’Nuff Sed.

While the United States has a
highly #

iynamic economy, Sweden
has had a higher rate of economic'
growth during the last 70 years in

, per capita income and .has suf-
fered less from cyclical setbacks

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA j
YANCEY COUNTY

Having qualified as Executor I
of the Estate of Alice Robinson, I
deceased, late of Yancey Coun- |
ty. this is to notify all persons I
having claims against the Deced- I
ent to exhibit the same to the I
undersigned Executor at his I
home at Celo, N. C., on or be-
fore the 18th day of January,
1956, or this notice will be plead-

ed in bar of their recovery. ! J
All persons owing the Estate I

will please make immediate I
payment. \

This 18th day of Jan. 1955. I
Earl F. McNeil, Executor of I

the Estate of Alice Robinson,. I
TAa/>aq I

Jan. 20, 27, Feb. 8, 10-17-24 I
NOTICE OF FINAL SALE 1

In The Superior Court
I nobtb caSquea

,

Tewh of Burnsville
?».

W. K. Boone and wife,
Mary T. Boone

Under and by virtue of a
judgment of the Superior Court
in the above entitled action ap-
pointing the undersigned as
Commissioner to sell the herein-
after described lands to satisfy
said judgment for taxes for the
years of 1987, 1938, 1939, 1940,
1941, 1942, 1943, 1944, 1946,
1946 and 1947, together with in-
terest, penalties and costs there-
on, and subsequent taxes, the un-
dersigned will, on the 21st day
of Feb. 1956, at 10 O.clock A.
M., at the Court# House door in
Burnsville, North Carolina, sell
the hereinafter described lands
to the highest bidder, for cash,
to satisfy said judgment, togeth-
er with all costs and subsequent
taxes, said property being in
Burnsville Township, Yancey
County, North Carolina, adjoin-
ing the lands of Arta Lee Peter-
son, and described by metea and
bounds as follows:

FIRST TRACT: Being the
lands described in a deed from
John P. Autrey and wife, Har-
riett A,. Autrey to W. K. Boone
and Wife, Mary T. Boone, dated
September 7, 1911, recorded In
Deed Book 41, page 148, Yancey
County Registry, containing 1
1-2 acres, more or less, reference
to which is made for a specific
description by metes and bounds

SECOND TRACT: Being the
lands described in a deed from
John P. Autrey and wife, Har-
riett A. Autrey, to W. K. Boone
and wife, Mary T. Boone, dated
March 2, 1918, recorded in Deed
Book 53 at page 43, Yancey
County Registry, containing 1
acre and 3 3-4 square poles,
more or leas, reference to which
deed is made for specific de-
scription by- metes and bounds.

EXCEPTING, However, the
following tracts: (1) a 87 square
poles tract described in a deed
from W. K, Boone and wife, to
J. W. Autrey and wife, record-
ed In Book 63 page 178, record
of Deeda for Yancey County.

(2) A one acre tract describ-
ed in a deed from W, K. Boone
and wife to J. W. Autrey and
wife, dated March 7, 1924, re-
corded in Book 05, page 261, re-
cord of Deeds for Yancey
County. ,

* ¦
This Jan. 17, 1955.
BILL ATKINS, Commissioner «

Jan. 20, 27, Feb. 3, 10 1
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if YOU are weary of washing, iff
rinsing, drying, and folding - | 0
clothes wee£ after week ... if /•i
YOU could use that time spent. Z plz z • 0

t for somethin* that it more % r ! $ wl
/ \ -

- i- »•** ‘ - fint fua .. .
bring yonr wash to us. L*:— --

" t-pSY
. 0

j Burnsville Bendix j
1 Laundry [
j EXCEPTIONAL INCOME I
H ; SPARE OR FULL TIME

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL '
'

I VENDING MACHINES J
FURNISHED WITHOUT CHARGE TO OUR READERS

By reliable wholesale concern, in order to establish new outlets /

¦ for General Vending Merchandise and Sundry Products, PLUS a¦ Brand New Etne that is NON-COMPETITIVE in this area. We

¦- - willfurnish all machines and establish route without charge for
responsible person who has the money to handle his merchan-
dise for cash. You Jo not buy the machines, but you do -keep the

profits. Must gopd car, good chasseur,, .
good ~credit and

carry not less than $500.00 worth of merchandise. •
* No Selling or Soliciting * For Personal Interview write:

I *No Experience Necessary * MOUND CITY PRODUCTS jß|
S * Will Train Person Selected * 3615 Olive St., Suite 501 „

fi *We Place Machines for you * ST. LOUIS 8, MISSOURI 1 ®
* No Charge for Dealership * Include Your Phone Number

You ought to see the BIG Var-
j* iety of items we carry in| stock—-

-5 and all of them at bargain prices.
fc For example? O. K. look at 5
5 these:
$~ : 5
* Ist Quality Dan River Prints

sells regular at *3.20, our price *2.69 J3 3
a 32 Pc. Dinnerware set in red rose pat- .S

tern & Old Virginia, SIO.OO value, t
our price $7.50 I

Other Patterns $5.95 $6.95

f Variety Os Open Stocks 3
m' j*

Picture Plates with Hangers
k INSPIRATION

J GOD BLESS OUR HOME
"

’ j
LAST SUPPER J

$1.25 VALUE .79c 5
-

J

• a ,

Nylon stretch sox

Boys 11 oz. Wranglers (Blue Jeans) • 3
{ $2.79 & $2.98 fc

_ j.

J * (MAIL ORDER HOUSES CAN’T BEAT THIS) £

J . 3
£ Scores of other items in stock. Come

in and see fox yourself.

| Troy’s Variety Store |
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